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Steering Clear of Semaphorins: Minireview
Neuropilins Sound the Retreat
contain an immunoglobulin (Ig) domain C-terminal to the
sema domain (Figure 1). Transmembrane semaphorins
can have an Ig domain, a type 1 thrombospondin repeat,
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or no obvious domain N-terminal to their transmem-Baltimore, Maryland 21205-2185
brane domain. Semaphorins are expressed in a wide
variety of neuronal and nonneuronal tissues.
The evidence that semaphorins function as repulsiveThe function of the adult nervous system depends criti-
axon guidance cues is extensive. Chicken collapsin-1cally upon precisely sculptured neural circuits. Remark-
(Coll-1), a secreted semaphorin and the ortholog of theably, each of the trillions of neurons that comprise the
mammalian protein semaphorin III/D (Sema III), canadult nervous system makes functional synaptic con-
function in vitro as a collapsing factor for sensory growthnections with one to tens of thousands of target cells.
cones. Sema III can also act as a selective chemorepel-One important, albeit somewhat daunting, goal of devel-
lent for several populations of spinal and cranial sensoryopmental neurobiologists is the elucidation of molecular
and motor axons. Coupled with developmental expres-mechanisms that underlie the formation of the intricate
sion patterns of Sema III and Coll-1, these data implicatenetworks of connections between neurons and their tar-
this semaphorin as a long-range chemorepellent thatgets. Establishment of functional neural connectivity is
plays an essential role in the patterning of specific axo-the result of a complex combination of activity-indepen-
nal projections. In vivo analysis of semaphorin III mutantdent and activity-dependent developmental processes.
mice (discussed below) strongly supports this idea.The activity-independent phase of axon guidance oc-
More recently, the structurally related secreted sema-curs relatively early during neurodevelopment and relies
phorins Coll-3/Sema E and Sema A have also beenon the ability of the growth cone, the leading edge of
shown to act in vitro as repulsive cues for sympatheticthe neuron's extending axon, to probe its environment
neurons (Adams et al., 1997; Feiner et al., 1997). In inver-and selectively navigate to its correct target. During this
tebrates, secreted Drosophila melanogaster sema-process, the growth cone encounters a variety of cues
phorin II (D-sema II) acts as a repulsive cue for identifiedthat influence its movement either toward or away from
motor neurons, underscoring the phylogenetic conser-neuronal and nonneuronal tissues. These cues can act
vation of secreted semaphorin function during neurode-as attractants or repellents over short or long distances
velopment. Approximately one half of all mammalianand can be found on intermediate or terminal targets of
semaphorins are transmembrane proteins; however, toany particular axon. The importance of repulsive neu-
date, only invertebrate transmembrane semaphorinsronal growth cone guidance has long been recognized
have been shown to be required during neurodevelop-at the cellular level. The recent identification of three
ment. Though the cellular basis of semaphorin-mediatedphylogenetically conserved gene families, each con-
growth cone guidance in a variety of contexts is becom-
taining proteins that can act as repulsive guidance cues,
ing clearer, how semaphorins signal a change to the
has now allowed for extensive experimentation directed
neuronal growth cone cytoskeleton in order to affect
toward understanding the underlying molecular basis of
discrete steering events remains poorly understood.
this crucial mode of axon guidance. Neuropilin-1 Is a Semaphorin Receptor
Semaphorins, ephrins, and netrins can act as repul- Recently, neuropilin, a type 1 transmembrane protein,
sive axon guidance cues for specific populations of has been shown to be a receptor, or component of a
neurons during development. While receptors for the receptor, for Sema III. Two groups using expression
ephrins and netrins have been characterized over the cloning strategies independently found that neuropilin
past few years, only recently has a cell surface receptor is a high affinity binding protein for a chimeric protein
for a semaphorin been identified. Here, we summarize consisting of Sema III fused at its C terminus to secreted
the current understanding of the role played by neuropi- placental alkaline phosphatase (Sema III-AP) (He and
lins asreceptors, or components of receptor complexes, Tessier-Lavigne, 1997; Kolodkin et al., 1997). Neuropilin
for members of the semaphorin family of axon guidance is required for Sema III chemorepulsive and growth cone
molecules. collapsing functions, since antibodies directed against
Semaphorins Are Repulsive Growth Cone neuropilin inhibit these functions of Sema III on sensory
Guidance Cues neurons in vitro. Importantly, growth cones of sensory
The semaphorins belong to a family of phylogenetically neurons cultured from mice lacking an intact neuropilin
conserved proteins, several members of which can act gene do not collapse upon application of Sema III (Kitsu-
as repulsive cues for specific populations of neurons kawa et al., 1997). These results demonstrate that neu-
during development (Mark et al., 1997). The semaphorin ropilin is the receptor or an essential component of the
family is very large. For example, the human genome receptor for the axon guidance cue Sema III.
encodes more than 20 distinct semaphorins. Sema- Neuropilin was first identified as a membrane protein
phorins include both secreted and transmembrane gly- expressed in the developing tectum of Xenopus laevis,
coproteins, suggesting that some semaphorins influ- and this protein has been extensively characterized by
ence growth cone guidance at a distance, while others Hajime Fujisawa and colleagues (reviewed in Fujisawa
act locally. Semaphorins are defined by a conserved et al., 1997). Since neuropilin is the founding member
extracellular semaphorin (sema) domain of approxi- of a gene family, it is now called neuropilin-1. The extra-
cellular portion of neuropilin-1 contains three motifsmately 500 amino acids. Secreted semaphorins also
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Further support for the idea that neuropilin-1 is a Sema
III receptor in vivo comes from experiments showing
that neuropilin-1 mutant mice have neuronal embryonic
phenotypes that are strikingly similar to those seen in
Sema III mutant mice (Kitsukawa et al., 1997; Taniguchi
et al., 1997). In both neuropilin-1 and Sema III mutant
embryos,defects areobserved in trigeminal, facial, glos-
sopharyngeal, vagal, and spinal sensory and motor
nerves. The primary defects include severe defascicula-
tion of these nerves and in several cases overshooting
of their targets into regions that normally express high
levels of Sema III. Neurons that do not express neuropi-
lin-1, such as the oculomotor nerve, appear normal in
both mutants. The similarities in the neuronal defects
observed in these mutants strongly support the exten-
sive in vitro evidence that neuropilin-1 is an essential
component of a Sema III receptor and that it is required
to signal repulsive steering events to the growth cone.
Neuropilins Are a Family of Proteins
Figure 1. The Structure of Secreted Semaphorins and Neuropilins Given the extent and diversity of the semaphorin family
Secreted semaphorins have an z500 amino acid semaphorin (sema) and the observation that different semaphorins are ex-
domain, an immunoglobulin (Ig) domain, and a C-terminal basic pressed in many more neuronal subtypes than is neu-
domain. Secreted semaphorinsare likely to function as dimers. Neu- ropilin-1, searches were initiated for additional neuropi-
ropilins have five extracellular domains (two CUB domains, two
lins that might serve as receptors for semaphorins othercoagulation domains, and one MAM domain), a transmembrane
than Sema III (Chen et al., 1997; Kolodkin et al., 1997).domain, and a short z40 amino acid cytoplasmic domain.
These searches resulted in the identification of neuropi-
lin-2, which shares 44% amino acid identity with neuro-
pilin-1 and strict conservation of the overall neuropilin-found in other transmembrane proteins that are postu-
1 domain structure and spacing. In addition, neuropilin-lated to mediate protein/protein interactions: the a1/a2
2 splice variants have been identified (Chen et al., 1997).complement binding (CUB) domains, the b1/b2 coagula-
Several of these variants result from the insertion oftion factor domains, and the c MAM domain (Figure 1).
small exons between the MAM and transmembrane do-The CUB domains are similar to motifs found in the
mains. Another variant has a substitution of the C-termi-complement components C1r and C1s and bone mor-
nal region containing the transmembrane and cyto-phogenetic protein-1. Coagulation factor domains are
plasmic domains most closely related to neuropilin-1found in coagulation factors V and VIII as well as in the
[60% identical, called isoform neuropilin-2(a)] with an
extracellular portion of the receptor tyrosine kinases
alternative region of equal length that shares only z10%
(RTKs) discoidin and Ptk-3. MAM domains are also
identity with the corresponding region of neuropilin-2(a)
found in a diverse group of proteins that includes four
[called isoform neuropilin-2(b)].
orphan receptor tyrosine phosphatases, the meprin neuropilin-1 and neuropilin-2 are expressed in distinct
metalloendopeptidases, and a class C macrophage- patterns during development, and, in combination with
specific scavenger receptor. Neuropilin-1 can function their unique secreted semaphorin binding profiles (see
as a heterophilic adhesion molecule in mouse fibroblas- below), this suggests that neuropilins are likely to play
tic cells in culture in a Ca21-independent and protease- important roles in imparting specificity to semaphorin
sensitive manner via the b1/b2 coagulation factor do- function during development. In the developing spinal
mains (cited in Fujisawa et al., 1997). In contrast to the cord, neuropilin-1 and neuropilin-2 expression patterns
size and complexity of the extracellular domain of neu- resolve into dramatically complementary distributions,
ropilin-1, its cytoplasmic domain is small, z40 amino with neuropilin-1, but not neuropilin-2, being expressed
acids in length, and it has no obvious conserved struc- in DRG and neuropilin-2, but not neuropilin-1, being
tural motifs or similarity to other known proteins. There- expressed in the roof plate and floor plate. However,
fore, themode of semaphorin signaling within the growth both neuropilin-1 and neuropilin-2 are expressed in de-
cone is not obviously revealed by the primary structure veloping motor and sympathetic neurons. Extensive
of neuropilin-1. analysis of neuropilin-1 and neuropilin-2 expression
Analysis of neuropilin-1 expression in several species (Chen et al., 1997) shows that complementary expres-
revealed that it is found on a large subset of neuronal sion of these two neuropilins can be found in several
populations during development. The distribution of other developing neural tissues, including the olfactory
neuropilin-1 suggests that it plays a role in axon guid- system, afferent projections to the hippocampus, and
ance decisions in a variety of neuronal tissues, including the visual system. neuropilin-2(a), but not neuropilin-
embryonic spinal and cranial sensory and motor path- 2(b), appears to be strongly expressed during develop-
ways, the developing visual system, and the embryonic ment; however, both of these isoforms are expressed
and adult olfactory system. Many of these neuronal pop- in the adult mouse brain. The dynamic and unique ex-
ulations are Sema III±responsive, consistent with the pression patterns of neuropilin-1 and neuropilin-2 un-
conclusion that neuropilin-1 is a Sema III receptor or derscore the potential for these proteins to mediate dif-
ferential growth cone responses to secreted semaphorins.component of a Sema III receptor complex.
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Figure 2. Models for a Secreted Semaphorin
Receptor
Schematic representation of two possible
models for how neuropilin, secreted sema-
phorins, and an unidentified signal ªtrans-
ducerº propagate a repulsive guidance signal.
Model 1: a dimerized secreted semaphorin
binds to two neuropilin molecules, and the
resulting complex signals an intracellular re-
sponse via the cytoplasmic neuropilin do-
mains. Model 2: a dimerized secreted sema-
phorin binds to two neuropilin molecules and
also to a transducer. The resulting complex
signals an intracellular response via the activated transducer. In this model, the interactions among these three classes of molecules could
be a cooperative one among all molecules (as pictured), or they could involve more restricted interactions. These are just two of several
possible models and do not take into account the possibility of receptor complexes that include heteromultimeric neuropilins, heteromultimeric
secreted semaphorin dimers, spatial and temporal regulation of semaphorin posttranslational modifications, or additional diversity brought
about by alternative splice variants of any of these proteins.
Is Neuropilin-1 a Component of a Multimeric be sufficient to elicit a maximal collapse response. In-
deed, this is the case for other ligand receptor systems,Sema III Receptor Complex?
The demonstration that neuropilin-1 is a high affinity including the insulin receptor, in which occupancy of
less than 5% of the insulin receptors elicits a maximalSema III±binding protein critical for Sema III±mediated
collapse and growth cone steering in vitro and that it insulin response in adipocytes. Thus, these observa-
tions leave open the possibility that neuropilin is theis also essential for the development of semaphorin-
responsive axonal projections in vivo raises a number of sole component of the Sema III receptor.
An important clue that neuropilins alone may not ac-interesting and important questions about semaphorin
signaling. Does neuropilin alone have the capacity to count for the complete spectrum of semaphorin activi-
ties comes from analyses of the binding profiles of se-propagate a biochemical signal to the interior of the
growth cone, or is this function performed by a distinct creted semaphorins to neuropilin-1 and neuropilin-2
(Chen et al., 1997; Feiner et al., 1997). Rather than bind-component of a neuropilin receptor complex with its
own signal transducing capacity? Also, what is the na- ing solely to Sema III, neuropilin-1 in vitro is capable
of binding to several secreted semaphorins, includingture of the intracellular signal that emanates from the
receptor, and how does it influence growth cone mor- Coll-1/Sema III, Coll-2, Coll-3/Sema E, Sema IV, and
Coll-5, with relatively similar affinities. Yet, Coll-1/Semaphology and, ultimately, steering decisions of extending
axons? Recent work has begun to address these ques- III, but not Coll-3/Sema E, is capable of eliciting collapse
of growth cones of NGF-dependent DRG neurons (Kop-tions and suggests that neuropilin-1 may be a compo-
nent of a multisubunit receptor complex. pel et al., 1997), and this effect of Sema III is dependent
upon neuropilin-1. Thus, Coll-3/Sema E binding to neu-Several models may be considered to describe the
functional Sema III receptor (Figure 2). Since it is likely ropilin-1 is not sufficient to trigger growth cone collapse.
While these observations are consistent with the exis-that semaphorins function as dimers (Eckhardt et al.,
1997; Eickholt et al., 1997; Koppel et al., 1997), the sim- tence of another signaling component that specifically
confers a response to Sema III, not to Sema E/Coll-3,plest model (model 1) involves binding of a Sema III
dimer to neuropilin-1 and subsequent activation of an upon its association with neuropilin, this may not be the
case. In some cases of ligand receptor interactions,intracellular signaling event mediated by the intracellular
domain of neuropilin that affects the growth cone cy- binding of structurally related ligands to a common re-
ceptor elicits distinct intracellular responses. This is ex-toskeleton. This model raises the question: is binding
of Sema III to neuropilin-1 alone sufficient to transmit a emplified by the physical and functional interactions
between neurotrophins and their low affinity receptor,signal to the actin cytoskeleton? A comparison of Sema
III±neuropilin binding kinetics and Sema III potency may p75. All neurotrophins bind to p75 with a similar affinity.
However, NGF, but not BDNF or NT3, triggers cell deathprovide insight into this question. The equilibrium bind-
ing affinity constant (KD) determined for Sema III-AP in rat oligodendrocytes via p75 (Casaccia-Bonnefil et al.,
1996). Thus, like neurotrophins and p75, many secretedbinding to neuropilin-1 is approximately 1.0 nM, a value
similar to those determined for netrin-1 and its receptor semaphorins may bind to neuropilin-1, but they may
differ in their ability to influence a neuropilin-1±mediatedDCC and for the ephrins and the Eph receptors. When
corrected for the presence of degradation products, the signaling response. Therefore, these observations also
do not rule out the possibility that neuropilin-1 is theaffinity of neuropilin for Sema III-AP is somewhat
stronger (KD 5 0.3 nM) (He and Tessier-Lavigne, 1997). sole mediator of Sema III signaling in NGF-responsive
DRG neurons. Like neuropilin-1, neuropilin-2 also bindsHowever, this value is z10-fold greater than the EC50
for Coll-1 collapsing activity. These results may indicate to more than one secreted semaphorin, including Sema
E and Sema IV;however, neuropilin-2 shows more selec-that neuropilin-1 alone is not the only Sema III±binding
component present on the surface of Sema III±respon- tivity than does neuropilin-1, since it does not bind to
Sema III with high affinity. The association of neuropilinssive neurons. However, it is possible that occupancy of
only a small fraction of the Sema III±binding sites may with different subsets of secreted semaphorins is one
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way that additional specificity may be imparted to the mechanism of action of secreted semaphorins. Current
major challenges include identification and character-function of these semaphorins.
Several additional recent observations that demon- ization of additional ligand binding components for
secreted semaphorins, identification of receptors forstrate the complexity of the semaphorin receptor come
from comparisons of in vitro and in vivo ligand binding transmembrane semaphorins, and characterization of
semaphorin signal transduction mechanisms. Impor-analyses. Many secreted semaphorins that bind to neu-
ropilin-1 with similar affinities in vitro can be shown to tantly, the identification of neuropilins as components
of semaphorin receptors provides several experimentalbind to embryonic nervous system tissue in strikingly
unique patterns (Feiner et al., 1997). Though it is tempt- avenues that will lead toward an understanding of how
secreted, and possibly all, semaphorins steer growthing to assume that the origin of this binding specificity
resides in interactions with an unidentified component cones to their targets.
of the semaphorin receptor, it remains possible that
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lin-1 may not account for the signaling capacity of a
receptor complex, an unidentified component of the
semaphorin receptor may participate in signal transduc-
tion. Thus, the holoreceptor may be composed of one
(or both) of the neuropilins and an additional binding
subunit that could also function as a signal transducer.
Such is the case for many cytokine receptors, including
the IL-6 receptor and the CNTF receptor, in which the
gp130 subunit facilitates high affinity binding and also
participates in signal transduction. Analysis of sema-
phorin signal transduction will provide insight into the
nature of the semaphorin receptor. However, at present,
there are no studies that provide insight into the nature
of the biochemical signal that emanates directly from
neuropilin or from a semaphorin receptor complex.
While downstream targets of the semaphorin receptor
may include Rac1 (Jin and Strittmatter, 1997) and CRMP
(Goshima et al., 1995), the mechanisms by which the
activities of these molecules are influenced by neuropi-
lins or a neuropilin-containing semaphorin receptor
complex remain unclear.
Thus, the demonstration that neuropilin-1 is a Sema
III receptor has provided insight into the molecular
